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Keeping the Replacement Herd on Target
—Dave Winston, Extension Dairy Scientist & Dairy Youth Program Coordinator; dwinston@vt.edu

“Success
with the
replacement
herd
begins with
recognition of
its importance
to the overall
success of
the dairy
operation.”

A suggested overall goal of the heifer rearing
program is to economically raise heifers to
be of adequate size and body condition to
calve at a reasonable age and to produce
high levels of high quality milk during the
first lactation. The ultimate measure of success of the program is how well heifers perform in the milking herd. There are lots of
steps along the way that impact heifer program success.
The first step concerns economics because
of its importance to the dairy operation. The
heifer enterprise typically accounts for 15-20
percent of the cost of milk production. Herd
replacement rates and age at first calving
greatly impact heifer rearing expenses. High
culling rates and high age at first calving result in larger replacement herds and consequently result in a more expensive heifer enterprise. Nutrition and health also affect the
economic picture. A sound nutrition program
is just as important for heifers as it is for the
milking herd; it requires regular monitoring
and adjustments based on forage quality
and availability as well as heifer performance. Growth monitoring can provide necessary feedback on the effectiveness of the
diet, just as milk and components do for the
milking herd. A nutrition program that promotes growth at a reasonable cost is desired. The adage, “An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure,” is applicable to the
herd health program for heifers. A preventative herd health program requires an investment but can lower overall expenses by reducing morbidity and mortality rates.
The target weight for a heifer at first calving is 85 percent of her mature bodyweight.
For example, if the average mature bodyweight for a Holstein herd is 1,400 pounds,
the target weight at first calving in that herd
would be 1,190 pounds. Mature bodyweight
averages vary by herd; the calculation avoids

the one size fits all recommendations of the past. Holstein
herds can achieve this weight
target with average daily gains of
1.6-1.8 pounds per day.
The target for age at first calving is 22-24
months. Keep in mind that size and body condition are more important than age. An undergrown heifer that calves at 22 months will
spend much of her first lactation playing catch
up and will not perform to expectations. On
the other hand, heifers that calve beyond 24
months of age are in a non-productive state for
a longer period of time and have lower lifetime
milk production.
A seamless transition into the milking herd
without calving difficulty, metabolic issues
(milk fever, ketosis), or mastitis will enable the
heifer to achieve higher peak milk production
and lactation milk yield. Calving difficulty can
be prevented through proper growth and use
of calving ease service sires. Transition cow
management that includes heifers is the best
way to prevent metabolic disease associated
with calving time. Measures to prevent heifer
mastitis include: preventing calves from suckling one another, particularly when fed waste
milk; fly control; eliminating heifer access to
ponds, lagoons, and standing water; and
providing a sanitary maternity area. Mastitis
prevention will allow a herd to meet the part of
the goal relating to high milk quality production.
Success with the replacement herd begins
with recognition of its importance to the overall
success of the dairy operation. Goals for the
heifer enterprise can be achieved through
management that includes strong nutrition
and preventative herd health components.
Facilities and personnel also play important
roles in keeping the replacement herd on target.
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“Easy Money”: Control Shrink
—Kevin Spurlin Extension Agent, Grayson County; spurlink@vt.edu
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